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One square, first insertion.............. »2 00
Each additional insertion ................ 1 00

Land office notices and short-time com
mercial advertisements at 50 per cent, dis
count on above rates.

Job Printing
<*f all descriptions dune on short notice— 
lx-gal Blanks. Circulars, Business Cards, 
etc., done in good style at short notice.
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SlieeiAiig the Range.
Eu. Tidings:—The ranchers of Apple- 

g»te. noting in your pap«r of July 7th a 
htatenieut concerning ths Little Apple
gate outrange and the difference between 
the ranchers and sheep owners over the 
same, find that said statement is alto-
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schedvix
Following is a schedule of exiienditurex 

made by the county court of Jackson coun
ty, Oregon, at July. A. D. 18H3, term 
thereof, which shows the name of clai
mant, the article or service for which 
payment has been made, and the amount

The finest line of Suitings
ever brought to Southern
Oregon just received and
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OAK St., Opp. Hotel Oregon.
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BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS
Mail Train Daily (t-Wept Sunda>

7 ai a. M. j Lv. HortiMiid, Ar, I • U t*. .m 
U 10 F m. I Ar. Corvallis. Lv | 12 ». » m

At Albany and Corvallis« orili«-« I with trains 
of Oregon i’Acitlc Railroad.

r. xprrMM Train Daily Sunday
i i' F, m I i.v. Portìaud, ar
7 > I* m. I Ar. McMinnville. I.v

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLASS SLEEPING CARS,
ATT»* HKI* TO AL1. Till*.,-I OH Tll»IN>

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW and soda
Medford, Oregon.
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A. C. CalcLwoll,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.
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ned offer for sale their ranch of 
southern slope of the Siskiyous, 

inty, Oregon. It is well known 
•*t stot'k ranches in the county— 
in nwatiow hay and from 150 to 
Jm‘ put into hay land—flue out- 
R runs through the land and a 

iaIf a mile.
• about 50 head of graded *tock

The Bank of Ashland
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ASHLAND OGN.
Paid Up Capital, $100,090
Does a General Banking R U S i II e, M S

WALL PAPER
10 ct*nta per double roll. Heixl two cent 
slump for EHinp'es.

Ni HOnU.li A MORGAN.

192 Third st.. Forti «nd. Or.

FOR FINE CLOTHING
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That dreaded and dreadful disease! 
What shall stay its ravages? Thousands 
say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian 
cod liver oil and hypophosphites
has cured us of consumption in 

stages. Have you a cou</h or cold acute or 
to consumption ? Make no delay but take

Scott’s Emulsion cures Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic and Wasting 
Diseases. Prevents wasting In 
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nu- 
pu 
Tor».

i n. Alinoci *» palatable n. 
.-et only the Rennin»-. l*re- 

Bcott A Bowne, Chemists. New 
bold by all Druggists.
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Switching Over the ('aacade«.

The switchback, by means of which 
th" Great Northern railway crosses the 

1 Ciiseade mountains in Wasliington, is a 
wonderful piece of engineering. When 
Jim Hill, the president of tho Great 
Northern, decided to push his road from 
Spokane to Puget sound, lie had compar 
atr.ely a fair field at all ¡toints save one 
At that point he was confront»»! by a 
h< ’a»» of granite which blocked his 
Im" ' al»>ut thret* rriiles. It was de
termined to tunnel the mountain, but a° 
the excavation would lie nearly three 
mill's in length and take three years to 
complete it was decided to build a tem
porary road over the mountain iu order 
to ojien through connection with the 
coast as s<s>n as possible.

The temjiorary road cross»-« the crest 
of th«- range through Stev<-ns jiass at an 
elt vation of 4,06n feet, ami the different 
altitudes are reache»! by a system of 
nine svfitchbaeks. Tlie road at one place 
returns three times to within 500 feet of 
its former line, only a little higher up 
th" mountain side, but it thus covers a 
distance of four miles in curves. It 
starts from Tunnel City on the east side 
of the mountain and runs to Stevens 
City on the west side. Both of these 
places are the points whieh the tunnel 
will connect when finished, and they 
aio 2j miles apart, yet to reach them 
over the switchback a distance of 15 
miles must lie traversed.

Tiu-re are five switches on the w»-.»t< rn 
side of the pass ami four on th" eastern 
side, while the heaviest grade is 211 f"»-t 
to the mile. The survey was ls gun last 
July, and when compb-teil a force of 700 
men wert* put to work ami the roa<l rapid
ly push»*»! forward. The tracks were 
(•'.»nnected Jan. 14, at which time the first 
train went ov»-r th»' road. Two freight 
trains a week are now being run over it, 
but it will not be o|»-ned for passetig»*» 
traffic until April.—San Franeisi-oChroii 
icle.
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I CATCHING A TARPON.I

A BALTIMORE DIVINE'S DESCRIPTION
OF HIS EXPERIENCE.I

The

with the justice of the case, as we under
stand it. We, therefore, wish to state it ”• Linn, burying jMiuper 
briefly but more fully as regards some '' hitman, allowance for
facts uot mentioned in your issue of July . .. t, if0",, ;. j.. . J E. G. Hurt, allowance for J. < ox

, ’ .. « . , . .. . ., Eliza Taylor, boarding J. EmervIn the first place, it is true that tbe . j. DeRoboam, boarding J. lx*she 
seUloment of tbe randies m the foot hills j j. W. Merritt, supplies for Mr». E. C. 
ami Hlong the narrow valleys and benefit* 
of tue »t reams would never fiave been 
made but for tbe proximity of the high 
mountain ranges as a summer pasture for 
tbe stock winch we can feed in winter on 
the hay we raise iu our alfalfa patches, 
and our homee and little farms are prac-

Gale 
lien. Haymond, for

»15 0Û 
A.

10 00 
lu uu
10 OU
12 01*

supplies tor W.
12 UU

5 00A. Goldsmith 
Ben. Haymond, 

Hutt .
Reames. White A- 

Jones family .. ____ .
. ■ Joi ■ W. Robiu»o|i, mi|U>l*es for David

tically worthless when the range is taken l»we
from us. But the worst feature of the I Harriet Johnson, allowance for her- 
ease was Dot alluded to at all in that, "«df............
statement in your paper. Beginning in ^rs* allowance for herself
the summer at the , highest range, the i ^*'¿1’ b““ri,,"»r '- ' allioun
sheep drivers take that clean, and then ' H' Co-’"e' 
follow the grass down in the fall, oomiug 
at least eight mi lee down into the eettl»*- 
ments and taking tbe grass out clean 
around the ranch»«—not only »«ting out 
tho gruss on land "wn«*»i by ranchers anil 
unfenoed, but in one case one band of 
sheep has for three years been run over ; 
and through one ranch through the 
garden even. Anil we know that cattle I 
have Iieen shot at ami bogs injured be
cause they were running about a herder'« 1 
<samp; and one rancher was sent word by 
a herder that unless be came and took ' 
his hogs away from the herder’s camp 
every one of them would be killed. T‘_.„ 
we etale as fact to which we defy sue-1 
eessfu) contradiction. We do not eay i 
that all the sheep men are alike regard-1 
less of tbe common justice due to the ; 
ranchers, but these things have been . 
done.

Now, the effect upon us bas been that 
our cattle could not tm»l fall grass on 
which to live iu tbe neighborhood of our 
ranches, where there ought to be enough 
for them, and the cattle have been 
scattered all over the country when win
ter came on—some of them wandering as 
far as Rogue river to find ¡«stur«».

Wm. Mathes.
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Horace Rice, allowance for himself 
Mr». Win. Hwly, boarding J. Dough

erty . .. .......
Ben. Haymond, supplies for 1. F. 

Bassett
J. L. Downing, funeral exjienses of 

Guasie It. Slayton.
($10 ul bill i>resent<si disallowed.) 

H. W. Grimes, buarding pauper

Total indigent allowances 
M1M-KLLAKBOUB.

M. Black, keeping free ferry, for 
quarter ending June 30, IKKt 1 

Owen Keegan, janitor’s salary . 
samp . John Morgan, wood 
This Ross E. Moores, blanks ....

Hall A O’lkinald, steel pens................
Mestoti Dygert, book ir.fg. Co , blank 

books . ................
J. \V. Robinson, stati mery 
Geo. J. Armstrong, haunng lumber
J. H. Whitman, abstracts of land en

tries.....................................
Klipl>el A Marcuson, lumber 
Clav Charley, lumlier .. 
G. W. Steel, labor on Kanes creek 

bridge
Geo. M. Ixjve, postage stamps... 
Chas. Nickell, printing ..................
K. Kubli, road scraj>ers and hardware

Total miscellaneous f:
State of < Iregon [

County of Jsekson,« Si,e
I, .Max Muller, County Clerk of Jackson 

t_i^«W*ty, State of Oregon, du hereby 
<*rti!y that the foregoing statement is a 
true and correct schedule of expenditures 
of the county court of Jackson county. 
State of Oregon, made at its July. A.’f>. 
IK’D term, except the bills presente<i and 
ulhiwed for w hich the fees or salary have 
been provided by law.

Witness my hand and the seal of the 
county court of Jackson county, Oregon, 
affixed this 12th day of July A. I). 18H3.

MAX MCLLER, 
County Clark. 

By J. H. Hi ffek, 
peputv.
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A Day’« Fishing In Florida Waters and 
What It Mcaui« to a Northerner Who Han 
Iieen Accustomed to Trolling In Placid 
I'oihIb and Babbling llroolu».

“We ought to t*in: in early tonight, 
for we must be up by 6.” * * * 
(Those stars mean stars in Florida, for 
we did not have a cloudy night.) Six 
o'clock, and the sun is well up and 
mocking birds singing. Breakfast over, 
with rods and reels and gaffs and lunch 
we walk down tho pier to the Minnie, a 
22-foot catboat with a rousing sail.

“Where's the bait, Johnnie?”
“It’s coming,” said Johnnie, pointing 

to a flat bott< >me<l dickey carrying a dirty 
leg-of-mutton sail ami a jib. In the craft 
wits Charlie Brown, who was soon along
side with eight mullets weighing a jiound 
or more apiece.

“Dat's all I could get, boss.”
Now for Buttonwood harbor!

wind is east, as it was every morning, 
and going our way, which sounds very 
tine. But sailing with wind is no joke 
under a Florida sun. Y’ou use up the 
breeze with your own motion ami there's 
not a ghost of shadow from the sail.

“Here w-‘ are,” and as we come about 
overgoes the anchor, down comes the 
sail, and we are off in the dickey for 
tarpon! The bay is almost lamlloeked— 
heuiine»! in with ¡tines and palmettos to 
the water’s e<lge—the roar of the surf on 
the gulf side of the Key filling tho air 
near the middle of the bay. We anchor 
in an immense pool or pocket made by 
two arms of sand bar that nearly meet, 
showing purple ami orange through the 
water. Through the channel that makes 
bet ween th»'tar j»>ns come tof<-ed—if they 
do.

“Johnnie, give me a head.” “And I'll 
take a tail.” A half pound of mullet 
goes on each hook, and a good cast lands 
the bait 80 feet away.

Now scttl»-down. Patience and hope 
are the words.

Watch tl" :-!i- I1M «nd CUMDtNSnto 
fishing and th, n.• !'."« jumping out of 
the water; eat orang» -, rig a hand line 
and catch shiners ai d -runts, tell stories, 
decide what we would do if if.

A school of porp 
to the bay—a g'»ud 
a line )>aying quiel 

out!
Ax
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ABOI T SIATE INSTITUTIONS

Tlte general liuril times and slowness 
ubout pay metil of tuxes is causing all the 
work on btale institutions to languish. 
A reporter was sent to ask state officials 
what about work on the several projects 
for which money was appropriated by 
the last legislature.

The Eastern Oregon insane asylum 
awaits the decision iu the soldiers' home 
cast*.

The fi»b ladder at Oregon City is 
awaiting u visit to the mast from U. 8. 
Fish Commissioner McDonald, whose 
opinion will lie had in the matter, before 
tiny steps are taken.

On the jute r^’l we have all the fact« 
and figures of cost. I here are several 
propositions, and probably the building 
will be erected this year.

The slate stove works is iu operation to 
about oue-half its capacity. The doll 
times iiffei-l» that industry as it does all 
others, the demand for stoves having 
fallen off.

The Agricnltura* College building ut 
Corvallis is going ahead 
cut accordii.g to th» cloli 
«8300 btt’bimgs 
«12,000, t • r 
by the 1» '. lai'
Co., if Un.. > 
dollar.

The W 
llo bu.,1.

KLAMATH COINTVLand I.ont by a Treaty.

The wording of the treaty by which 
Arizona was ceded to the I nited States 
by M exico was loosely drawn, otherwise 
we would have enjoyed tho distinction 
of having a deep water harls>r. The 
line, which leav«4» Nogah's and makes 
an angle at that point by taking a more 
northerly route until it n-aches the Col
orado river, should have kept on a con
tinuous straight course, which was tbe 
intent ot tlie agreeim-iii with Mexico. 
It, was arranged to give Arizona .1 d»*»-p 
vat'-r harl>or ou the gulf of Mexico by 

mal ing the treaty read that the boun- 
»lary shor’d be drawn in a straight line 
from N> g .les to a point 20 miles b»-low

-• -on<K .S th,* < 'olorudo rix« r Aft»*** 
th»- papers were drawn up and signeil it 
was observetl that the reading ha<l Iieen 
hangt*d to make the lim* nm to a point 

'.*•> miles below the mouth uf the Gila 
river.

Besides losing 
bel and 
Arizona 
Sonora,
when the treaty was signed that Ari
zona soil was not worth a cent a quarter 
of a s»*ction, ami th»* matter was dnqqied 
without contesting.

Now that th»- discovery is mad»* that 
the land which the Unitisl States gave 
upto Mexico by this error is worth more 
p»-r acre lor the growing of tropical 
fruits than any other part of America, it 
»•■••ms as though our g<>vernm»-nt should 
take some .»t«i>s tonxwr it. ev»-n though 
a few million dollars were m-<-essary to 
move the line to where it properly lie
lungs. It is worth agitating. Tomb
stone (A. T.) Prosp»-ctor.

¡Star, July 13.j
Fre-I Mellmse has secured the beef con

tract for the Klamath agencies, furnisbmg 
the supply at 5), cents,

Thomas Martin, our enterprising and 
lively miller, ha. leased liis roller mills to 
Frank Brandon, an ex|«-rienced and 
careful young miller who is well known to 
the }>eople here.

C. S. -Muore put in the lowest bid fur 
tluur and oats for the Klamath agency, 
but up to date he ha» not heard of ">e 
acceptance thereof.

Bov Wright departed I .
Southport, N’. C., where he x 
sell' under the instructions < 
man. a weather bureau man 
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the harbor of Port Isa- 
20 miles uf deep water coast, 
lost some of the last land in 
It was considered in the days

Frank Brothers Implement Company.
Victor Mowurs, Walter A. Wood's Mowers and Hakes. Hav 

Carriers, .Jackson and Double Harpt i Forks, Rope, Etc.

Iron Pipe and Rubber Hose

\ E KINNEY. 1>. B PROVI'NT.

Kinncv & Provost,
they

I’ll ii l*di i ng I«I<*1m Iii China.

A curious case of arrest and punish
ment of idols took place recently at 
Fisxdioo, China. The idols of a certain 
temple in that city were those appealed 
to by Jiersons whodesired to be revenged 
Oil their enemies. They were supposed 
to cause death to those against whom 
prayers to them Were directed. Recently 
the Tartar military commander died 
suddenly, and the ideagot abroad among 
the people that he had Iw en slain by the 
idols ill question. The viceroy of tile 
province, healing this, at once gave or
der» that they were to lie arr« »te,l and 
punished. They were of win >il and about 
5 fis t high. Before being brought for 
judgment liefore the prefect, their eyes 
were put out so that they should not see 
who was their judge ami be able to trou
ble him either here or hereafter. After 
a full investigation a report was sent to 
the viceroy, who gave orders that tho 
idols should lie l»'lieade<l, their bodies l>e 
cast intoa ]Hind, and their temples sealed 
up forever, to prevent them from trou
bling the peace of the city in future.

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware,
Farming; Machinery,

MINERS’ SI ITLIES, GI NS, RIFLES ANI! AMMCNIT10N.
Ami intumi by fair dealing and low prices to merit a liberal 
share of trade. Call and get our prices before buying else
where. KINNEY PROVOST.

Ashland, Or., April 2!. 1K9:>.

FURNITURE!
Sewing Machines, Bedding, Window Shades, Moulding.* 

Picture Frames made to order, Baby Carriages, 
¡ops’ Wagons. Floor Mattings, Oil Cloths, 

Mirrors, Sewing Machine supplies, 
Needles. < >i 1. etc.

DR. GUNN'S

ONION
J p DODGE ASIII.ANII,

OREGON

I

For Over Eifty Year».
An obi »nd w*II-tried remedy. —Mr». W . n»1, 
Soothinx Syrup has l»eeii u»ed forover l.fty y 
by minions of mothers for their eliildren w 
te'thing, with perfect sneeess. li soothes 
child, soften» t lie gums, aha. » all pain. . .ire* 
wind colic.and is the l.est remedy for Diarrho-a 
Is pleasant to the taste, .»old bv druggist» it 
evmy part of the world. TweiitX 
b<»ttle. Its value is in. alcuabl, .
ask for Mr». Winslow’s Sootl.ing 
take no other kind.

.».ininons Liver Keg.ib.tor lias nev 
kn is u to fail to . ure alt liver diseases.

One Small Hile Bean every night 
week arouse Torpid Livers, 25c. per I

Now 
wake 
It’s

Bo

WAKE
is the time to 
up your liver, 
the time when 

all nature wakes up 
and the whole human 
system undergoes a 
change.
future Vir*

SYRUP
l FOR COUGHS. 

COLDS

AND CROUP., 
A REMEDY FOR CHILDREN. 
When a child at home, mother made me take a tea- kpoonful of onion syrup at night, the next moruiug my cough wm gone. For Croup it had no equal. Mv children inaiat upon having Dr Gunn's Onion SyrUp Which la already prepared, more pleaaant and without taste or smell ot the ouiou«*. Sold at 60e.

J. C. BaRkETT Co.. Druggists.

EAGLE ROLLER MILLS.
FULL ROLLER PROCESS.

ANI» < HOI PEIi FEEPOF Al.I. KINIIS

TXT LOwesTcnsH RRIGeSt
JæT’YN heat exchanged at all times on best terms possible.

[ f FISIIER, NEUSFAI EK ADVERTIsING 
* Ageut, 21 Merehant'» Exi liante. San Eran 

, i,c,i our aiitliorizvd ageut The TlDlsv, i» 
kept ou rile iu hi» otlice.

C. FARNHAM -
A9HLANI», OISEGOW

Your 
health 

depends largely on 
the present action 
of the liver, which 
ought to be very ac
tive now, to throw 
off any impurity. To 
CI YOUR 
you should take Sim
mons Liver Regulator 
--Nature’s own remedy 
--purely vegetable, 
it gives new life to 
the whole body. 
Frepared in liquid, 
and in powder to be 
made into tea.

i t 
tive

LIVER

Now he 
“Hangi 
no tin.
line break», 
and we are 
anchor down and the ime out.

“Lvt's eat lunch. 1 believe in tl;c law 
of indirection and an nnwatr-lu d pot."* 
No sooner said than done. Y>-s, nnff in 
mure senses than one, for we hadn't eat
en a dozen mouthfuls liefore my line be
gan to play out -first slowly, then faster 
and faster. ‘ In with your lines! Up an
chor!"

Faster goes the line. “Tarpon!” For 
out of the water 150 feet away leaps a 
fish 6 fe« t long a mass of gleaming sil
ver—in a shower uf spray, shaking his 
head like a horse.

“Row harder, Johnnie; lie is getting 
too much lim '" Ont lie comes n;»aln and 
again, three straight leaps. I gain some 
slack on him. He's heading for the boat. 
“Back, Johnnie, back!” I get in a hun
dred feet of line, and lie breaks again 
clear out of the water not 50 feet away 
and is off like a cannon ball, and now it 
is nip and tuck for an hour ami a half, 
rowing against him or rowing after him 
as he goes oft, irresistibly taking the line 
in spite of everything: now working him 
hard on a short line, and now letting tip 
for a second ns lie comes swiftly to the 
surface ami Ineaks, shaking his head in 
a rage and lashing the water into a foam. 
It is hard work. Every muscle stiff, 
arm» aching, thumbs cramped from 
pressing the apron on the reel. We get 
him into shallow water.

“Have the gaff ready!”
No—not this time. Some other time, 

for the tarpon decided to go back into 
deep water, and there was no stopping 
him. This performance was gone through 
a dozen times. But at last, and we have 
Is'en miles aud miles around the bay, 
we got him in three feet of water and 
up to the boat—the gaff is in him—a tre
mendous flurry. Johnnie is in the 
wati1^ with a shark hook, and the fight is 
over.

Now cut a palmetto leaf, for, lashed 
to the peak, it is the most highly prized 
and significant jiennon that floats in 
those waters. It means a tarpon, and 
the dock will lie full of jieople long be
fore we are in hailing distance. The 
sail home seemed very short. The con
gratulations were mightily pleasing.

“Y'ou are in great luck. ( >nly one has 
been landed so far this season.”

It did seem too good to lie true, but 
there he lay — 6 feet 8 inches long, weigh
ing 113 ]»>unds, and every inch aud 
ouncea “silver king."—Baltimore Amer
ican.
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Smuggling

Woodworth, the most 
horse-buyer that visits Klan 
bought all of Dan Colwell » 
week, numbering 125 head, at 
eraging $35 per head. He also I

Th»* W ay People Sit.

It is one thing to have a chair and an
other to know how to sit on it. The 
ideal of a graceful sitting jsmture has 
varied in the different ages of the world. 
The Egyptians sat bolt upright, the 
kneesand feet closely pressed together. 
It was the ceremonial attitude. The 
Greeks aud Romans, when their seats 
ha«l no Lacks and they were at liberty 
to forget their dignity, sat stooping,with 
one or both elbows 
arms. The Chinese I 
and feet wide apart, 
taineil that attitude 
years. The Saxons ___ ____ _________
kings are represented in old manuscripts 
and on coins in the same ¡Misition. Down 
to a date conijiaratively recent kings and 
queens received sitting stiffly on their 
thrones, any marked change of ]>ostiire 
being thought to derogate from the royal 
dignity. They now receive standing.— 
San Francisco Chronicle.

supported by the 
ideal was the knees

They have main- 
in fitting for 4,000 
and early Norman

’ A "Stirring I p" in tlig Opium 
BunineM.

Portland. July 15.--As was 
William Dunbar, manager of__ ____
chants ¡Steamship Transportation com
pany, and formerly the bead merchant of 
the Dunbar Produce company, was 
arrested al 10 o'clock tins morning, on an 
indictment for smuggling opium m the 
I nited States. The indictment contain» 
tive counts, all of which ellege the 
smuggling of opium, the aggregate value 
of the stuff being «48,620. It differs from 
the accusations against Blum iu that 
there are no charges made for any illicit 
<>r fraudulent dealing with Chinamen.

lbe witnesses who testified against 
Dunbar are the same as those who tes
tified against Blum, aud, judging from 
the similarity of the indictments in Isith 

1 cases to the liliel filed against the steam
ship, it is upon the same evidence. W. 
B. Jacklmg was the first witness examined 
by t he grand jury, and the most important 
one. He has "peached on his pals," 
according to the allegations, and will 
turn state's evidence to «Hve himself, 
lbe story of how the government got 
hold of the evidence against the indicted 
men would lie hh interesting one, but 
those who know it are like a sealed book. 
Jackliug. however, was chief engineer of 
the vessel, and claims to have been 
present during all the alleged smuggling 
operations, aud assisted in the landing of 
the opium. If his story be true, it will 
be a question whether he “squealed” be
cause lie did not think himself treated 
square in the division of the “swag,” or 
for some other reason.

Mr. Dunbar gave bail m the sum of 
«5,(100 to appear for trial and was released.

I Ulltl
C» till»

i.ees uv- 
„ . . . ------- ----- .gilt nine

bead uf the Whitney boy» -.t the same 
rate. Mr. W<«odworth ha» b-.d 4U0 head of 
fine burses in Frank Ads ms rich pasture 
all the season, and the noble animals are 
still there, feeding, galloping and kicking 
at the blue sky.

expected, 
the Mer

Ills Work About Ended
iieen known among newspaper 
Frank M. Pixley, the brilliant 
the Argonaut, has done very

It has 
uieu that 
editor of _ _____ _____
little writing of late years, owing to fail
ing powers. The Examiner now prints 
au account of Ins afflictions, from which 
it appears that Ins mind has become 
more or less affected by the progress of 
bis physical malady. There is a hint of 
senile dementia in liis case. Though be 
is said to 1« rich, he lias liecu troubled 
by fears of poverty, and this has induced 
Inm to live in a most parsimonious way, 
though he was formerly liccustomed to 
gratify his tastes liberally. There is said 
to lie no immediate danger of a fatal 
termination, but it is likely that the 
famous editor’s work hss aliout ended. 
He is well known to old residents of the 
state as a campaign orator, aud as a 
writer of uncommon force anil brilliancy. 
He was at one time Attorney-Geueral of 
California, aud snlisequently abandoned 
law for journalism. Under bis control 
the Argonaut has always Iieen a profit, 
able property.

A \Vt»nians\Kvniedy for 1 ntlaniinatorj RIihiiiik- 
tinm.

I am au old sufferer from inffamniRtorv 
rheumatism. The past winter it came 
upon me ayaiu, very acute and severe. Mv 
joints swelled and became inflamed, sore 
to touch or almost to look at. I'pon tbe 
urgent request of mv mother-in-law. I tried 
’ hnmberlnin's Pain Balm to reduce the 
swelling and ease tbe pain, and to mv 
agreeable surprise it did both. I have used 
three fifty cent bottles and believe it to Im? 
the finest thing for rht?umatism, pains and 
swellings extant. I). E. Carr. 1235 Harri
son street, Kansas City, Mo. For sale by 
J. C. Barrett A Co., druggists.

Tak«t Simmons Liver Regulator t » remove the 
bile,« »ear tbe head aud restore digestion.

lu eases where daud. ..ft, scalp diseHMW, 
falling and grayness of the hair appear, 
d<> not neglect them, but apply a proper 
remedy hiu! tome like Hall's Hair 
.Benewer.

House cleaning is in progress at the 
San Francisco Mint. All the coin 1» 
lieing counted and every room is liemg 

i cleaned. The carpet in the coiner’s 
room, which bas been ou tbe floor seven 
years, was burned aud from the ash»« 

; 279 ounces of gold, or about «5,500, was 
obtained. The counting will take a 
long time, the com and bullion in the 

I vaults amounting to about «50,000,000.
“1 was prostrated with a severe billions 

complaint," writes Erast us Bonthwortb, 
of Bath, Me. "After vainly trying a 
numl>er of remedies. I was finally induced 
to take Ayet's Pills. I bad scarcely 
taken t wo boxes when I was c impletely 
cured.”

The “profit” on politics is illustrated 
in tbe ease of Henry Blackman, demo
cratic senator from Grant Hud Morrow 
counties. Four years ago, when Mr. 

1 Blackman consented to serve bis neigh
bors iu tbe seuate, be bad a good mercan
tile bu»in<-ss aud wus iu comfortable cir
cumstances. Now, tbe informant says, 
considerable of bis trade is gone and it is 

. all he can do to keep bis bead above 
water. It is estimated that tbe gentle
man is «5(101) poorer than on the day he 

| was nominated for office.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars rewurd 

fur any case uf < aturrh that cuuuut Iw 
cured by Hall's < atarrh Cure.

F. J. * HENEY A CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney fur the last 15 years, and lielieve 
Luu perfectly honorable iu all busmen» 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by their firm. 
Wkst A Tbuax, Wtiolesole Druggists, 

Toledo. O.
Waldinu, Kinnan Jt abvin, Wholesale 

Druggists. Toledo, <>.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

acting directly u|s>n the bl<s«d and uiuooiis 
surfaces of the nysteiu. Testiiuonials »eut 
free. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists.

The blue of Retreat
Edward Atkmsou, one of the most 

radical free traders in the Uuited Ntates, 
has come to the conclnsion that it is too 
early yet for free trade iu this country. 
The significance of this remark is the 
greater since Mr. Atkinson is fresh from 
bis labors us a member of the commission 
appointed to prepare u tariff bill for the 
consideration of Congress. Mr. Atkinson 
has undoubtedly marked oat the line of 
retreat the administration will follow. 
Free trade it will be contended is the one 
thing needed, but the country is not yet 
ready for it. The country will be ready 
for free trade when the American stand
ard of wage« has been reduoed to a level 
with the European standard. Mr. Cleve
land jHwsibly hopes to accomplish this 
by the aid of a contraction of the basis of 
tlie currency and the free immigration of 
the Chinese.—[Call.

Whether Pastear Hitd Koch's jtecnltar 
modes of treatment will ultimately pre
vail or not, their theory of blood-con
tamination is the correct one, though not 
original. It whs on this theory that Dr. 
J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, Maas., nearly fifty 
years ago, formulated nyer's Sarsaparilla.

Gimraiiteetl to cure Bilious Attack, tuid 
Cotutti pat ion, Small Bile Beans.

ON TRIAL. 
That’s a good way to buy a medi
cine, but it’s a pretty hard condition 
under 
irou’ve
>it or 

tempt
'Die

I

which to sell it. Perhaps 
noticed that the ordinary 
miss medicine doesn't at- 

it.
only medicine of it« kind bo 

remarkable in its effects that it can 
be Bold on this plan is Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. As a 
blood-cleanser, strength-re«torer, and 
fleah-Jluilder, there’s nothing like it 
known to in<*dieal science. In every 
disease where the fault is in the 
liver or the blood, as Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Biliousness, and the most 
stubborn Skin, Scalp, and Scrofulous 
affections, it is guaranteed in every 
case to benefit or cure, or you have 
your money back.

To every sufferer from Catarrh, 
no matter how bad the case or of 
how long standing, the proprietors 
of I)r. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy say 
this : “ If w e can’t cure it, perfectly 
and permanently, we’ll pay you «500 
iu cash.*’ Sold by all druggists.I i


